We report the direct observation of electron heating in an electrlc field uslng hot electron spectroscopy. The device structure used for the study nas a graded band-gap base heteroJunction bipolar transistor, fabricated in the GaAsr/AlGaAs seniconductor alloy system. A thermal electron distribution at 4.2K was lnjected from the emi-tter into the base of the transistor tlrat was compositionally graded to yield a quasi-electric field of 2OkVcn-'. The equllibrium electron distribution nas heated by the electric field and could be characterized at the end of the 90nm base region, by an effective electron temperature of 650K.
The lncorporation of heterojunctrons or doplng charge sheets in electronic devices enables one to reaLize, lntentionally or unintentionally, structures in whlch non-equllibrlum charge carrlers can play an important role. In order to understand the dynamic properties of emerging electronlc devices lt ls essential to understand the transport properttes of these charge carriers. The transport properties of non-equlllbriurn electrons, lnjected from a potentlal step has been characterized in degenerate n & p-type GaAs using hot electron spectroscopy.l- 3) In additlon to understanding the transport dynamics of hot electrons lnjected into a reglon of no electric field, the transport propertles of charge carrlers in the presence of an electrlc field is also of great interest. In particular the high electric field transport properties of mirrority carriers in heavily doped p-type semiconductors has received much attention since lt lras observed that the electron drift velocity saturates in p-type InGaA"4), at fields Extended Abstracts of the 20th (1988 A schematic diagram of the energy band of the transistor is shown in Fig. Z 
